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Creating a Customized Ribbon Tab 
To create a customized ribbon tab simply right click on the ribbon and choose Customize 

the Ribbon  click New Tab  New Tab will appear under Main Tabs as well as New 

Group (this will hold all of your commands)  make sure your New Group is selected and 
choose the commands you’d like to see in your customized ribbon group and click Add (or 

drag and drop into group)  to give custom tab a unique name select your new tab and click 

Rename  when finished click OK and view your custom tab in your ribbon 
 
 
Customize Your Slide Background 
This will allow you to insert a picture from web or camera and display it as your background 

for your presentation  click design ribbon tab  select background styles dropdown menu 

 select picture or texture fill  select choose picture  navigate to file and choose  

adjust transparency to 60%  select apply to all 
 
 
Slide Transitions 

Move through your slideshow presentation by smoothly transitioning from slide to slide  

select the transition ribbon tab to view a menu of available choices  select the desired 

transition  adjust the length of slide transition if desired  add sound if desired  select 
desired timing for slide advancement and if you want this transition applies to all of your 
slides 
 
 
Object Animations 

Have text or media appear/disappear automatically or with the click of a mouse  select the 

animation ribbon tab to view available animations  select desired entrance/exit animation 

 under animation options, choose desired start and duration options  be sure to  

preview your slide w/ animations prior to moving on  the animation pane will allow you 
to easily adjust the order of your animations 
 
 
Inserting Images/Photos 

Have your image in a location that’s easy to find (in your PPT folder on your desktop)  

click the Insert ribbon tab  click the picture icon and navigate to where your picture is 

saved  the Picture Tools ribbon tab will open after you have inserted your image  you 
can rotate/put a border around your image or customize your image here 
 
 
 
 



Inserting Audio 

Have your audio in a location that’s easy to find (in your PPT folder on your desktop)  

Click the Insert ribbon tab  click the audio icon in the Media ribbon group and navigate to 

where your audio file is saved  the Audio Tools ribbon tab will open after you have 

inserted your file  hide your audio icon by adjusting the brightness (Corrections) or by 
sending it backward behind a picture or text box 
 

You can adjust when and how long you want your audio file to play click Playback tab 

under Audio Tools ribbon tab  click Loop Until Stopped if you’d like your audio to 

continuously until you stop it  you can choose your start time from the available 
dropdown menu 
 
Old Mac – aiff files 
New Mac – all audio files 
PC – mpeg3 files 
 
 
Inserting a Video Clip 

To put a video clip into your PowerPoint  open Internet Explorer or Google Chrome and 

go to YouTube, find desired video and copy the URL address  open up a new tab in your 

browser (control T) and go to www.clipconverter.cc  paste copied YouTube URL into the 

Media URL to Download box  under Conversion Format select MOV for your video 

format  click Continue button next to your pasted URL  select video quality  click 

Start  your video will now be converted and saved in your My Downloads folder  
navigate to this folder by clicking the My Documents icon on your desktop and then double 

clicking the Downloads file folder  right click the video file you downloaded and copy it to 

your PowerPoint folder on your desktop  in PowerPoint click the Insert ribbon tab  
click the Video icon in the media group and navigate to your video file (in folder on desktop) 

 use the Format or Playback tab to put a border around your video or select desired start 
time 
 
Hyperlinks 

To insert a hyperlink into your PowerPoint  click Insert ribbon tab click hyperlink icon 

from ribbon  under Link To column select what you want your text to link to (web page, 

document, or another slide)  click insert  
 
 
 
Online Resources 
http://www.gcflearnfree.org/powerpoint2010  
www.incompetech.com/music 
http://www.clipconverter.cc/ 
www.clipnabber.com 
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